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30 Students Accept Clinic Help
For Speech-Hearing Problems

By CAROLE GIBSON
Thirty of the 141 students

found to have speech and
hearing difficulties decided to
accept help from the Speech
and Hearing Clinic this semes-
ter.

into three categories; those with
foreign language difficulties, who
are recommended to take Speech
115; those with minor speech de-

fects, who are recommended to
take a three credit course. Speech
205; and those needing more
specialized attention, who come
directly to the clinic for help.

are able to correct their difficul-
ties in one semester.

In comparison to those students
found to have speech problems
the- number found with hearing
problems is small. Most of these
students have a certain degree of
hearing loss, but few are found
with a large enough hearing loss
to be seriously handicapped .

Often students who are dis-
covered to have a hearing loss are
asked to come to the clinic for
lip reading or speech therapy.
The reason for their taking speech
therapy is that their difficulty
in hearing other speakers may
have hindered their own speech
in developing as it should have.

About 3475 new students were
tested by the clinic, according to
Dr. James V. Frick, associate pro-
fessor of speech. The test was
given to all freshmen and trans-
fer students.

Frick said that past surveys
showed one per cent of the total
number tested, about 25 per cent
of those to whom help was recom-
mended, actually followed through
with the clinic program. Approxi-
mately 20 per cent of those who
began the program quit before
they had completed it.

No Charge

The last group spends between
one and one-half to two hours a
week in the clinic, and comprises
about 25 per cent of the total
number recommended to receive
help.

Most of those who work direct-
ly with the clinic are helped on
an individual basis, but some of
them receive a combination of
group and individual help.

The majority of those in the
third group have either an articu-
lation or stuttering problem. A
less frequent difficulty is a voice
that is deviant in pitch, loudness,
or quality.

Progress Requires Study
Frick said that individual pro-

gress will not result unless the
students are faithful in doing the
assignments and exercises they
are asked to do outside of the
clinic.

Percentage Consistent
Frick said that the number of

students needing help each year
was always about the same per-
centage of the enrollment and
that the percentage of students
needing help at the University
was about the same as at all
other universities.

He added that the clinic was
trying to make plans to expand
its facilities as the total enroll-
ment expands.

No fee is charged for any help
given to students by the clinic.
and any student who feels he
needs help is eligible to come.

Frick said that the clinic tries
to help as many students as pos-
sible each semester, but that
sometimes it is forced to give pref-
erence to those needing good
speech or hearing to enter their
chosen profession.

He said that the clinic will work
with students who have speech
problems as long as their prob-
lem remains, but that the major-
ity of those who come for help

Board Cheaper Way Back
Around the year 1890 the

charge for room rent, furniture,
and light for one school session
was $37.

Frick explained that the stu-
dents referred to the clinic fall
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A PLEASANT PRESENT like cartons ofLuckies
a dolly jolly or a pappy happy. And they'
things to cheer up a glum chum or a gloo
So the guy who gives loads of Luckies, of
Proper Shopper. He appreciates Luckies' be
the taste ofmild, good-tastingtobacco that's'
to taste even better—and he knows others appreciate
it, too. How 'boutyou? Give oads of Luckies yourself!
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STUDENTS ! MAKE $25
Air Do you like to shirk work? Here. 's some easy money—-

start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print—and for hundreds more that never get used.

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words
must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, 13os. 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER/ FRESHER, SMOOTHER
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Traffic Court
Fines Eleven

Traffic Court fined 11 persons
a total of $47 Monday evening.

Thirty dollars was collected for
the chief offense, failure to reg-
ister vehicles.

Six students who did not ap-
pear before the court were auto-
matically fined a total of $22.
Traffic and parking violations
amounted to $l5 in fines while
failure to report to the Campus
Patrol office resulted in a $2 fine.

Two violations were dismissed
and fines amounting to $2l were
suspended.

Richard Kurtz, court chairman,
warned that service drives, re-
served spots, or areas which are
lined in yellow are not open for
night parking. Anyone who parks
in these spots will receive a ticket,
he said.

UCA Vesper Service
To Have Yule Theme

The University Christian As-
sociation will conduct a Christ-
mas vesper service of music and
scripture readings at 4:30 p.m.
today in the Helen Eakin Eisen-
hower Meditation Chapel.

The Meditation Chapel Choir,
under the direction of Willa C.
Taylor, will assist in the service
which will replace the regular
weekly vesper program.

In 1560, Queen Elizabeth re-
ceived,as a gift her first pair of
'knitted silk stockings.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1956

3 Insurance Agents
Will Speak to Club

Three representatives from the
Indemnity Company of North
America will speak on the fire
and casuality field at the Insur-
ance field at the Insurance Club
meeting at 7 tonight at Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon fraternity.

The speakers are Rodney Ad-
ams, former University of Penn-
sylvania football player; James
Dooley, former University foot-
ball player; and Gerald Kaufman,
burgess of Cumberland County.

All insurance majors and other
business students may attend.

I The men will also list job oppor-
tunities with the Indemnity Com-
.pany for graduating seniors.

Prison Chaplain to Talk
The Rev. Father Richard Walsh,

chaplain at Rockview Peniten-
tiary, will speak to the Sociology
Club on the topic "Prisoners at
Rockview," at 7 tonight in 212.-
213 Hetzel Union.

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 sham

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES-17 words or less:

30.50 One insertion
30.75 Two insertions
CIAO Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .05
for each day of insertion.

FOR SALE
KODAK PONY 125 Camera and flash :a....

tachment. Call Dan AD 72114.
lt+fill PACKARD S, beautiful metallic green

paint, ton-notch engine, new seat colets.
This 4.5100 r sedan sells for 5215. Contact
Percy Jackson AD 84441 ext. 726. Owner
mune sell before Dec. 21.
NEWLY PATENTED Loretta Kaufmann

Creme. Clear the skin of acne, pimple.,
acid, rash, CX:Lelllif. and other skin irrita.
tions. Also xery good for athletes foot.
You aced only a few applications. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Try it and be amazed
at the results. Distributed by Sara IL
Kaufmann. Day it at 4W E. College Ave,
State College.

MEN'S CCM, size 12, Figure Skates, Made
guards. Used five times. Originally $24.

now $lB. 55 nonillion Hall ext. 1170.
UNUSUALLY FINE Guitar at $2O. and

a beauty at Sso. Also one Hawaiian
Electric Guitar with amplifier—a steal at
no. Esenint:a between 8 - 8:30. Room 6,
Fond Lab.
35 mm. KODAK 35 range-finder; coated

f. 3.5 lens, carrying case, filter adapter
ring, base filter, flash attachment; 150
watt projector. 555 takes it all. Phone Al
Heiges AD $4441 ext. 2589.
TAKE HOME a p edigreed Springer Spaniel

puppy this Christmas. Wonderful pet.%
hunting or chow dogs. A deposit will hold
one until you go home. Phone AD £-€.71,6
after file.

. _
3-SPEED PHONOGRAPH, portable. '.56

nualel, good condition. Reasonable. Call
Peggy ext. 10E6.
1 PAIR Ladies' Reds, white. size SM. On],

worn twice—l?. CnII Ginny est 101,7.
PINK tiELUSTERED satin dress with

empire waistline. Size 12, worn only
once. perfect for holiday season. Call AD
7-791,9.
It.G4 VINDALE mobile home. 28 foot ann.

ins in.:Judea). Set up in nice location_
See :at Wooil,dale Park. Phone AD E-5010
or 110 1-6176.
WINCHESTER 70 270 cal. Bolt action;

hardly Used. List price 5124.95—wi1l cell
for Sf.s. Call Bob AD 7-3473 after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT
ONE-HALF DOUBLE and two single rooms

next to 34.th for next semester—s 7
weekly. Phone AD 7-3498.
LARGE DOUBLE room: clean, doff, to

campue. Availatle immediately. Call AD
744E5 anytime.

ROOMS FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOM or half double room.

Acailable immediately, or next senne.4er-
Contact B. Schultz, Box 154 Whitmore Lab.
NEXT SEMESTER—one single and one

(Sold'''. Call after 1 p.m. AD 7-4346.

LOST
WHITE TRENCH Coat lost at Kappa Del.

ta Rho Saturday night. Have yours.
Please return' mine. Phone AD" 7-2337.
GRAY OVERCOAT—thank you for my

glasses—now may we negotiate for the
coat. I have yours. Need Bank Schneidersby this weekend. Call Kim, 411 McElwain.
SORORITY PIN. Zeta Tau Alpha. White

gold pin with guard and officer's key.
Finder call 27C Simmons.
PAIR OF gls~s in red plaid cape.. If

found please contact Jerry, 15 McElwain.
GIVE ME my coot back. Fintex Great

Dane all-weather raincoat. I have lours.Call C. L. Deirnone Al) S-9196. Loet atSisrrna
. WANTED TO BUT

FAIR OF men's hockey skates. sire R. in
rood condition. Phone AD 7-7141 after 5.

HELP WANTED
STUDENT JOB—work in dining room andkiteken' in earhange for meals. Call a
317 E. Beaver. Ark for Miss Bush..

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono.

graph service stop at State College
232 South Allen Street
IS YOUR typewriter airing you trouble!

It 84). ea!! AD 14492 or bring =whine
t0633w Collette Ave.
FOUR PIECE COMBO and/or singing

(Continentals) ,rant Friday night Jobe.Call eat. 71x6, melt for Tierney.
EUROPE TOUR—Summer 1957. Join Fenn

State men and women. For informatioemai seservatioao cal! AD 8-6635. - - .


